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A Fine Man of Those old Time
Mr. Archibald Archer was stav-

ing with us at the time he was a
Pookii resident, although he had ,

lived in Hanalei with father at one
time previously he was a part
Scotch and part Nor wegian getitle-ma- n

an engineer bv profession
and often came to help father with
the machinery of the coffee mill.
A room in our house was called
Mr. Archers' room, and was kept
in readiness for him at nil times.
He was a great reader, had manv
books, and alwavs gave us children
rooks for Christmas and birthday
presents. He was a very humane
man, and I remember getting a

egreat lecture irem mm once ior
trapping some little red birds with
btead-fru- it gum, and putting them
uto cage, thickicg to tame

them. He made me let them go
free and promise never to keep birds
in captivity again. He went to
join a brother of bis in 'jueensland,
Australia in 1859, end became a

sheep-graze- r there, also a member
of Parliament ia Brisbane later in
life. He visited Mr. Widdeman in
Honolulu twenty-fiv- e rears 8g0

end hs since died at an advanced
age.

A Welcome Visitor
Mr. Widdcmann one of Kauai's

eerlv kamsainas was a frequent
visitor at our house in the early
days. He and father were old
friends in Germany; they came
from the same towu Hildesheim in
Hanover and Mr. Widdemann fol-

lowed my father to the islands in
r irher l4o or 1847. He gave me

in y first box of drawing pencils and
water colors, when I was about ten
years old .after visiting my studio
a room under one of the 6ut-house- s

where we were wont to play in
the rainy weather and draw and
olor pictures on the fly leaves

taken from books. My brushes
being matches or bits of stick soft-

ened at the end, and my paint
colors taken from our toys which
came from Sydney. "Necessity'
was certainly "The mother of in-

vention" in this case. Mother re-

ceived many of her house-hold-goo-

from the Knglish colonies in
those days, wearing apparel and
preserves, and even honey In bot-

tles, which I have always thought
was the finest I have ever eaten,
iiooks came to us, too. from our
grand parents and shoes for dress
occasions but our every day shoes
were rfnade by Johnnie Mitchell, a

shoe and saddle-mak- er who lived
i t Moloaa and later had a tannery
near the stony brook at Kilauea,

A Visit to Lihue
J ji J 859- mother took her family

of hildien on a viiit to the Wid-demaun- s'

in Lihue. We rode on
horseback as far as Kealia where
we were met by a man with the
"Great Jvat-tern- a huge covered
wagon drawn by four horses, one
w.is named oalun ana it was

who a Salem" until we reached
Grove Farm, We gut into th

j i k sands crossing the Kealia
river, but the hoists soon pulled
out safely. The Wailua river was
crossed by a fury boat, if I remem
ber lightly. Mr. Widemann's
place was a windy and very barren
one, with no shade trees or plant
about, but plenty of house room
and long verandas.

With Friends
We visited the Rice's and

Hardy's from there. The latter
lived ut Malumulu and one night
my sisur Anna uiiii inyatu wt-r- e

allowed to sleep theie i;i a little
:i ass house near the main dwt-l- l

UK, bill we weie afraid at being
alone and away fioin mother, tun
lul not t ujoy tin- - expei it me nor
the ht-i- l wlili It was a nullitsta
Mulled with dry banana haves

v It u li ru(LI ii loudly evt iy time
"lie move. I, iiiidkept iis fioin sleep
ing soundly .

i lie led anil l"use hi enled gem
n I ii in.--) ai ouiiil Mis. Kite's li'iiiae

iiitpiishi d us with that lovely home
alao the big kukiii tins that gnw
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there. I had been to the place
once before, when the Jas.E. Mar-shal- ls

lived there, but only re-

member Mrs. Marshall and a little
toy fiat iron which she gave to my
sister Anna who still has it.

Royal Visitors
In the summer of 1860 King

Kamehameha Fourth and Queen
Emma with their little son the
Prince, or "Haku o Hawaii." Al-

bert Kdward Kauikeaouli, with
Mr. Wyllie came to visit the plan-

tation and it was then that the
name was charged to "Prince-ville.- "

Mr. Wyllie. having no pri-

vate residence of his own, brought
his company to our house, and
mother and father entertained
them as tbey would have tiieir
own friends. We all learned to
like their majesties very much
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and the little prince a dear little
boy of two years. Madam Name-- !

kaha was bis nurse. She after-

wards married Kalakaua and be--

came Queen Kapiolani in 1875.

A Charming Prince
She was a lovely aweet woman

and we became great friends. She
ate her meals with the Prince at

the childrens table, and was with
us a great deal. She helped me to
make a little Hawaiian flag out of

white and blue cotton cloth and
turkey-red- , which I flew on my
own flag staff, and at the atern of

our boat when we went rowing. I

used to play tricks on her too,
such sand in her private
bowl of pink poi and hiding her
sho-- s up in a tree, where she could
not get them, until I wasrtadv to
give them to her, whereby gaining
the name of ' 'keikarnahine kolohe"
which title she was pleased to re-

member after she became Queen of
Hawaii and tease me with.

Royal Amusements
Mr. Wyllie brought old black

George Hyatt and his clarionette
with him to Princeville, to enter-tai- p

the company at dinner aiid

play for dancing in the evening.
The King and Queen were both
fond of dancing in the evening,
and were delighted with a pretty
Tyrolese waltz which my father
taught thetn. Queen Emma went
up stairs nearly every evening to
have a romp with us girls when
we were going to bed, and loved a
'pillow light" as well as any of

us. I lie Jung was a very enter-
taining man and loved to dress in
disguises for the entertainment of
us children, he dressed up as a
ghost once and gave himself quite

shock when he peered into a
looking glass, in a partly darken
ed toom. He was very fond of
hunting too, and often went out
with his shot gun over the plains
toward Waniui and brought home
plover, and once a lot of quail
which were tabu to shoot at the
time; he pretended that he did not
know that it was against the law
to shoot them. Mr. Dudoit had
introduced the quail at Kilauea
when he and his family lived theie
a few years before.

The king and queen had brought
their row boats and boat crews
with them, and spent many an
afternoon of the six weeks that
they were with us, boating and pic- -

nicing up the river. Mrs. I). L.
Gregg and her family, and Miss
MtKiobin, later MrsW. I,, Green,
were of the party, and mother
must have had a strenuous time
finding sleeping accomodations for
them all and supplying the table,
tor mere were no stores una no
supplies to be gotten iu Hanalei,
Everything had to come from
Honolulu.

Home Gardens
Mother raised quantities of vege

tables I ii hrr gardens and was
never without potatoes, peas, and
all kinds of beans. She hud fine
beils of aspai agus also, which were
feitilied with the pulp from the
collet' mill the skins of the coffee

licans wi ll lolled. Cabbages, car
lots, lettuce, coin, tomatoes,
ccleiy, green onions unci purpl
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and white egg-plan- ts grew well, i

tne latter were like a banana in
shape, pure white, and were much
more delicate than the dark ones.
The Tahitian banana came from
Tahiti, it is called the Chinese
banana now because the Chinaman
have cultivated it so much. We
had a delicious little Tahitian pine
apple, called the "Queen" whose

core was not hard as in the other
varieties. Father planted the first
"Vi" trees ia Kikiula and a
"Mape" a Tahitian nut tree. Mr.
Rock makes mention of the fact in
his recent book on trej in Hawaii.
We always had lots of chickens
and turkevs which roosted in the
trees and foraged for
but fresh beef was scarce; mother
had some in piekle most of the
time of her own corning, also
hams, bacon, and sausages of her
own curing. We had our own
pigs, a suckling costing only a

dollar. Mother used the nuts of

the Hala for burning in the smoke
house which gave her bams a fine

flavor. squashes
grew wild on the hill
sides and was one of our staple
articles of diet. We had summer
squashes a"hd vegetable marrow
and cucumbers. lMs of papaias
and taro and sweet potatoes, so
that there was plenty in that line
for food. We kept no cows how
ever in the valley, and had to buy
our milk from Mr, Kellet. He
sold it at a rial (12 cents) a

gallon. Mrs. Wilcox let us have
butter sometimes when she had it

to spare. Latter we got it from
Mr. Krull's dairy iu Kealia.

Dress Making and Sewing
When Queen Emma returned to

town she sent mother a present of

a Williams and Ovis sewing ma-

chine, a one thread chain stitch
mother discarded after

a time for a Wheeler and Wilson
machine: prior to this all the
family sewing was done by hand.
The native womcu proved good
seanitresses and .we girls had to
learn to make our own clothes.
Mother made my fatheis coats and
pants the mateiial used being doe

skin cloth and blue flannel. Our
dresses wire made from Euglih
calicos and ginghams also turkey
red cloth; father's shirts and all
other clothing mostly fioin un
bleached cotton.
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and father never forgot to see that
we went.

We learned to ride on horse back
and to saddle and bridle our own
horse, and we often spent an after-
noon racing over the hills chasing
a flock of sheep, or some half wild
'bipi" My pet horse was named

Napoleon, he was a beautiful black
animal, and I loved him very
much.

During the summer of 1 860 Rev.
and Mrs. S. C. Damon of Hono-
lulu, with their familv of boys; vi-

sited us; the visit was made me-

morable by Mr. Damon baptizing
my two youngest sisters Lina and
Gussie.

Captain and Mrs. George Luce
and their family of six children
spent a month with us too, and
were much regretted when they
returned home.

We learned to row a boat also,
which was a great recreation, and
could feather an oar, and catch a

crab too sometimes. We culled
ourselves the Hanalei Boat Club,
and thought that we owned the
whole river. Once a brother of
father's came to visit us from Ger
many, ana one atternoon took us
all for a sail dpwn the river and
across the bay to the open sea, and
could not get back until he had
taken down the sail and the mast,
and let us take to our oars, Some
times we would pull up the river,
and if we met another boat of
young people would amuse our-

selves having a "honuhonu" fight
which was lots of fun, especially
if one of the party got spilled into
the river. Joe Emerson loves to
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eat
Distributors Territory Hawaii.

Co.,

tell of an exnerience of the kind

that he had there once with the
Wun ienberg girls.

During the civil war in tha

United States, father's sympathies

were with the Southerners, so of

course ours were too, and I made a

Secesh flag to express our senti-

ments with, and once after living

it in our boat up and down the
river, one afternoon my father got

a note from Mr. Wylic asking him
to stop our doing so again, as it
might involve htm in difficulties as

minister of foreign aflairs in Ha-

waii with the U. S. States. Father
thought it. a good joke, but did not
stop ns, and we never learned that
any complications came through
our rash acts.

Lady Jane Franklin Visits
In 1851 Lady Jane Franklin and

Miss Craycroft.Sir John Franklin's
neicc, came wilh ilr. Wyllie on a

visit to Princeville. They staid
fcr nearly t"o months with us.
resting and writing. . Lady Frank
lin was getting a book ready for
publication. She had been to
Alaska to unearth some stories
and End some relics of the Frank
lin expedition to the north pole,
and was returning home by way
of the Oiient. It was at this time
that Mr. Wyllie gave her a piece
of land on the brow of the hill
over looking Princeville and named
it the "Crows Nest." He fully be-

lieved that she would return totht
Islands and build a castle there.

(Continued in next issue.)
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hat, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Poultry Food

and other pjincialtie. Arabic for
e.ooliiip Iron Roofs. Petaloina

and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452. Honolulu

Newest.CooIest Motel in Hawaii
Port Street Honolulu

U. Doi
1917 Buick

for hire at all hours.

Tel. 482 Car No. 540

Lihue

Fresh as
Spring Breezes

Tliut'u the way tliom uwil
garincntM will ivtnrii to you
after ri'tvivlug mir

French Cleaning
They'll witir Ioii.t nml look
Ix'tter. All woik ixTMoiiHlly
HHiH'rvlxt'il liy tlio iniiriilorn.

J J

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Dyeing ami Cleaning Works.

I. All Alii J?, Proprietor.
Honolulu

Semi ynur cIntlifH to iw direct.


